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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

National Institutes of Health 

National Institute of Mental Health; 
Notice of Meeting 

Pursuant to section 10(a) of the 
Federal Advisory Committee Act, as 
amended (5 U.S.C. App.), notice is 
hereby given of a meeting of the 
Interagency Autism Coordinating 
Committee (IACC) Subcommittee for 
Planning the Annual Strategic Plan 
Updating Process. 

The purpose of the Subcommittee 
meeting is to discuss the updating of the 
IACC Strategic Plan for Autism 
Spectrum Disorder Research. The 
meeting will be open to the public and 
will also be accessible by webinar and 
conference call. 

Name of Committee: Interagency Autism 
Coordinating Committee (IACC). 

Type of meeting: Subcommittee for 
Planning the Annual Strategic Plan Updating 
Process. 

Date: December 3, 2010. 
Time: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Eastern Time. 
Agenda: To discuss the updating of the 

IACC Strategic Plan for ASD Research. 
Place: The Bethesda Marriott, 5151 Pooks 

Hill Road, Bethesda, MD 20814. 
Conference Call: Dial: 888–577–8995, 

Access code: 1991506. 
Cost: The meeting is free and open to the 

public. 
Webinar Access: https:// 

www2.gotomeeting.com/register/687738010. 
Registration: http:// 

www.acclaroresearch.com/oarc/12–03–10. 
Pre-registration is recommended to 

expedite check-in. Seating in the meeting 
room is limited to room capacity and on a 
first come, first served basis. 

Access: Medical Center Metro (Red Line)— 
11⁄2 miles from hotel. 

Contact Person: Ms. Lina Perez, Office of 
Autism Research Coordination, National 
Institute of Mental Health, NIH, 6001 
Executive Boulevard, NSC, Room 8185a, 
Rockville, MD 20852, Phone: (301) 443–6040, 
E-mail: IACCPublicInquiries@mail.nih.gov. 

Please Note: The meeting will be open to 
the public and accessible by Webinar and 
conference call. Members of the public who 
participate using the conference call phone 
number will be able to listen to the meeting 
but will not be heard. If you experience any 
technical problems with the conference call, 
please e-mail 
IACCTechSupport@acclaroresearch.com. 

If you experience any technical problems 
with the Web presentation tool, please 
contact GoToWebinar at (800) 263–6317. To 
access the Web presentation tool on the 
Internet the following computer capabilities 
are required: (A) Internet Explorer 5.0 or 
later, Netscape Navigator 6.0 or later or 
Mozilla Firefox 1.0 or later; (B) Windows® 
2000, XP Home, XP Pro, 2003 Server or Vista; 
(C) Stable 56k, cable modem, ISDN, DSL or 
better Internet connection; (D) Minimum of 

Pentium 400 with 256 MB of RAM 
(Recommended); (E) Java Virtual Machine 
enabled (Recommended). 

Individuals who participate in person or by 
using these electronic services and who need 
special assistance, such as captioning of the 
conference call or other reasonable 
accommodations, should submit a request to 
the Contact Person listed on this notice at 
least 7 days prior to the meeting. 

As a part of security procedures, attendees 
should be prepared to present a photo ID at 
the meeting registration desk during the 
check-in process. Pre-registration is 
recommended. Seating will be limited to the 
room capacity and seats will be on a first 
come, first served basis, with expedited 
check-in for those who are pre-registered. 
Please note: Online pre-registration will close 
by 5 p.m. Eastern Time the day before the 
meeting. After that time, registration will 
have to be done onsite the day of the 
meeting. 

This notice is being published less than 15 
days prior to the meeting due to the urgency 
to prepare the update for the Strategic Plan. 

Schedule is subject to change. 
Information about the IACC is available on 

the Web site: http://www.iacc.hhs.gov. 

Dated: November 18, 2010. 
Jennifer S. Spaeth, 
Director, Office of Federal Advisory 
Committee Policy. 
[FR Doc. 2010–29615 Filed 11–23–10; 8:45 am] 

BILLING CODE 4140–01–P 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services 

Statement of Organization, Functions, 
and Delegations of Authority 

This notice amends Part F, Section 
F.70 (Order of Succession) of the 
Statement of Organization, Functions, 
and Delegations of Authority of the 
Department of Health and Human 
Services (HHS), Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Service (CMS), 70 FR 42331, 
dated July 22, 2005, which is rescinded 
and replaced by the following: 

Orders of Succession 

1. During any period when the 
Administrator, Centers for Medicare & 
Medicaid Services (CMS) has died, 
resigned, or otherwise becomes unable 
to perform the functions and duties in 
the Office of the Administrator, CMS, 
the following officers, in the Order of 
Succession listed below, shall act for 
and perform the functions and duties of 
the Office of the Administrator, CMS, 
until such time as: The Administrator, 
CMS, again becomes available; a 
permanent successor is appointed by 
the President and confirmed by 

Congress; or the temporary successor is 
otherwise relieved: 

a. Principal Deputy Administrator and 
Chief Operating Officer. 

b. Deputy Administrator and Director, 
Center for Medicare. 

c. Deputy Administrator and Director, 
Center for Medicaid, CHIP and Survey 
& Certification. 

d. Chief of Staff. 
e. Deputy Chief Operating Officer. 
2. During any period when there is no 

eligible officer available or capable of 
performing responsibilities in the Office 
of the Administrator, CMS, pursuant to 
the officers listed in 1.a. through 1.e. 
above, the following positions in CMS, 
in the Order of Succession listed below, 
shall act and perform the functions and 
duties inherent in the Emergency 
Operations Executive (EOE) in the event 
of an emergency situation: 

a. Consortium Administrator, 
Consortium for Quality Improvement 
and Survey & Certification Operations. 

b. Consortium Administrator, 
Consortium for Financial Management 
and Fee For Service Operations. 

c. Consortium Administrator, 
Consortium for Medicaid and Children’s 
Health Operations. 

d. Consortium Administrator, 
Consortium for Medicare Health Plans 
Operations. 

The authority to act as the 
Administrator, CMS, must be exercised 
in accordance with the provisions of the 
Federal Vacancies Reform Act of 1998 
(‘‘the Vacancies Act’’), 5 U.S.C. Section 
3345 et seq. The ‘‘Acting’’ title is 
applicable and reserved only in 
instances in which the Administrator, 
CMS, position is vacant. In accordance 
with the Vacancies Act, the Principal 
Deputy Administrator and Chief 
Operating Officer is herein designated 
as the first assistant for CMS. 

During a planned absence, the 
Administrator, CMS, may designate an 
individual to serve as ‘‘operationally in 
charge.’’ If an individual is serving in an 
‘‘operationally in charge’’ capacity, he or 
she is not eligible for any delegated 
authority under these Orders of 
Succession unless he or she was 
designated as a delegatee by the 
Administrator, CMS. 

The two Orders of Succession listed 
in this notice are limited to the duties 
and responsibilities of only the officers 
and positions. Number 1 can only be 
exercised in order to accomplish the 
goals of maintaining the agency’s 
essential functions. Number 2 can only 
be exercised to restore the agency’s 
normal business functions under the 
CMS Continuity of Operations Plan. 

The EOE is responsible for notifying 
the Secretary, HHS and any available 
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